
Six Qualities that Enhance 
Bhakti

9. Dhairya - Patience



Section-V

Jihvä Vegaà – The Urge of the 
Tongue



It is everyone's duty to subdue the urge of the tongue.

Materialistic persons are always busy trying to enjoy the six kinds of
tastes by chewing, sucking, and so on.

"Today I will enjoy spiced rice with non-veg, today I will endeavor
for kitri, today I will enjoy the finest drinks.“

Hankering like this, the materialist always wanders.



The more the tongue eats, the more its hankering increases.

For those who wander for the pleasure of the tongue, attaining Kåñëa
is very difficult.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has said in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya
6.225-227):



vairägé haïä kare jihvära lälasa
paramärtha yäya, ära haya rasera vaça
vairägéra kåtya—sadä näma-saìkértana
çäka-patra-phala-müle udara-bharaëa

jihvära lälase yei iti-uti dhäya
çiçnodara-paräyaëa kåñëa nähi päya“

"If a renunciate is eager for his tongue to taste different foods, his
spiritual life will be lost, and he will be subservient to the tastes of
his tongue. The duty of a person in the renounced order is to chant
the Hare Kåñëa mantra always. He should satisfy his belly with
whatever vegetables, leaves, fruits, and roots are available. One who
is subservient to the tongue and who thus goes here and there,
devoted to the genitals and the belly, cannot attain Kåñëa."



Section-VI

Udara Vegaà – The Urge of the 
Belly



One should fill his belly with whatever is easily available.

By offering Kåñëa foods in the mode of goodness and honoring them
as prasäda, the tongue is satisfied and service to Kåñëa is cultivated.

If palatable prasäda is easily available, then the tongue's greed will
gradually be controlled rather than increased.

The urge of the belly is a disturbance.



The requirement of the stomach is to eat for the maintenance of the
life and mitigation of hunger.

Those who are thirsty for devotional service should maintain their
life by moderate eating.

Those who endeavor to overeat are called gluttons.

One of the qualities of devotees is mita-bhuk, eating what is
necessary.



By eating less, the body remains healthy and does not disturb one's
devotional service.

Those who have no strength to tolerate the urge of the stomach are
always greedy to eat.

Those who are firmly convinced that nothing can be eaten besides
kåñëa-prasäda are especially able to tolerate the urge of the belly.

Restrictions like fasting on prescribed days are also models of
instruction for controlling the urge of the stomach.



Section-VII

Upastha Vegaà – The Urge of 
the Genitals



The urge of the genital is formidable for persons who are averse to
the Lord.

In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.11) it is said:

loke vyaväyämiña-madya-sevä
nityä hi jantor na hi tatra codanä

"In this material world the conditioned soul is always inclined to sex,
meat-eating, and intoxication. Therefore religious scriptures never
actually encourage such activities."



The purport of this statement from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam is
confidential.

Those who possess a material body made of flesh and blood are
always inclined to associate with women.

To minimize this inclination, the marriage ceremony is
recommended.

Those who wish to get free from the codes of marriage are almost
like animals.



But those who have crossed beyond the rules of this natural
inclination by the association of devotees and the strength of their
service and have thus attained attraction for spiritual subject matters,
for them associating with the opposite sex is very insignificant.

Persons who are filled with attachment for material enjoyment can
never tolerate the urge of the genital.

Many of them engage in illicit activities.



Regarding this propensity, those who thirst for devotional service are
divided into two groups.

Those whose attraction has been purified by the strength of sädhu-
saìga give up the association of women altogether and continually
engage in devotional service.

Persons in this group are known as renounced Vaiñëavas.



Those whose propensity for associating with women has not been
destroyed accept the codes of marriage and remain as householders
while engaging in devotional service.

Associating with women as prescribed in the scriptures means to
control the urge of the genitals.



Section-VIII

To Subdue these Six Urges is 
called Dhairya







When one properly tolerates the above mentioned six urges, that is
favorable for his devotional service.

And when those urges are strong, that is unfavorable for one's
devotional service.

To subdue these six urges is called dhairya.



As long as one has a material body these propensities cannot be
totally uprooted, but by properly engaging them in their appropriate
subjects they no longer remain faulty.

Therefore Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura has written in his Prema-
bhakti-candrikä as follows:



käma, krodha, lobha, moha,    mada, mätsarya, dambha-saha
sthäne sthäne niyukta kariba

änanda kari' hådaya,    ripu kari' paräjaya,
anäyäse govinda bhajiba.

'käma' kåñëa-karmärpaëe,    'krodha' bhakta-dveñé jane,
'lobha' sädhu-saìge hari-kathä

'moha' iñöa-läbha vine,    'mada' kåñëa-guëa-gäne,
niyukta kariba yathä tathä.

"I will engage lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness, envy, and pride in appropriate ways, and
by defeating these enemies I will feel happiness in my heart as I peacefully worship
Govinda. I will engage lust by offering it in Kåñëa's service. Anger I will direct towards those
who are envious of the devotees. I will be greedy to hear the topics of Hari in the association
of devotees. I will feel illusioned without achieving my worshipable Lord. I will be
maddened while singing the glories of Kåñëa. In this way I will engage these enemies in
their proper places.“



The confidential meaning of this song is that the duty of an
intelligent person is to direct these urges away from their respective
subjects and make them favorable to devotional service.

That can only be done with patience.


